
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Boys? Garibaldi Fitl its. —A /Imo assort.

%tent Of all ta'kes, with the Mules of Clitateelea Cloth.

*lO. untruppaBBed INle, ?make and tri ntninv. ra'F.

Y.forrm, ANT POTS' RIZADY•MADE CLOTHING. all kinds,

*lutes and 81:e49, and a choice selection If Piece Goods, on

**cord floor,' to,be 'lna&up to order, it the best style.

AU prices guarantee a tower than the lowest elsewhere,

illtnelfuttsatisfaction guaranteed evert, purchaser, or the

eak caricelkdand monerrdanded.
Jja4inway between / BANNT.TT at CO.,

Filthand TIVNT.T3
Birth BtreetB. blB (MET Or..

PuIT.A.DIII.P III••
AND 800 BROA.IIIVAT. NEW YORK.

Tire Most • Unhappy Person In t e

world is the Dyspeptic. Everything looka dark and
plootny; he feels "out of Porbo. with himself and every

liods else. Life is a burden to him. This can all he
'ilianged by taking Peruvian Syrup (a Protoxide of iro).

Clues of 97 years standing have been cured by it. inyl66t

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

hae received the Prime Medalof the World's Groat

Exhibition. London, Eng. The highest prices awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Waremoms. VI Arch
otreet. Established 1823. ia2Bsin w 8-6m§

EVENING BULLETIN.
'Wednesday, lYlay 20, 1808,

THE sitinEtcv INVESTIGIATEON.
Bribery investigations are never very pro-

fitable. Men who take bribes will,ofcourse,
lie to conceal it, and men who give bribes
are apt to be cunning enough to avoid detec-
tion. In past times there have been repeated
charges of legislative corruption in this and
other States, and so long as the charges are
matters of mere popular notoriety, they have
often been very direct, tangible and demon-
strable. But when they have been brought
to the test of official investigation they have
generally been enveloped in such
cleverly-contrived mystification that all
research has been baffled, and the
corruption so overlaid with the glittering
whitewash of perjury that, while the public
still knows that the foul sput is there, the
bribery goes unpunished and the criminals are
permitted to hold up their heads as bravely
in the community as if they were innocent
men, instead of being rascals who have been
too clever to be discovered.

The investigation at Washington into the
corruption of certain of the seven renegade

-.Senators will probably result in the
tisual way. Skillful swearing will cover
the details of the iniquity, but it will
not convince any one of the innocence

of men who pretend to have changed their
opinions over night, upon an issue to which
they were committed by ott-repeated votes
and speeches. In the cases of these men the
old maxim of law must be reversed, and
they must be counted guilty, until they are
proved to be innocent. When they can
prove that their hands are clean; when Chase
and Fessenden and Grimes and Trumbull can
prove that no political ambition and no •per-
sonal spite has controlled their action ; when
Henderson and Fowler - and Van-
Winkle and Ross, can prove that they
fore-swore themselves, and deceived'
their colleagues, and insulted
their constituents, out of a pure conscience
and with clean hands, they will again be
counted pure, and not before. The Mana-
gers may, and probably will, fail to expose
the details of the bargains which these men
have made, but they have already such a
brand across the escutcheon of their fair fame
that all time will riot efface.

BEAD TLIELYI our.
The grand assembly of the Republican

party at Chicago comes, opportunely, close
upon the heels of the conspiracy at Washing-
ton. The men who have betrayed their great
trust in the Senate Chamber are at once
brought face to lace with their constituency.
They have changed places with Andrew
Johnson, and have opened the door of the
prisoner's dock to turn him loose and to take
his place themselves. The temper of the
vast crowd of earnest men now gathered at
Chicago, is the temper of the whole loyal
mass of the country, both North and South,
and the fiery indignation that bursts from
full hearts and eloquent lips, before the
crowded audiences of Turner Hall, is but the
first flash of the storm that is surging up from
the whole circle of the national horizon
against the men who have dared to forsake
their duty for any price.

Doubtless, some of these men when (they
joinedthe fatal league against the laws and
for an unprincipled transgressor of those
laws, fancied that they. were too important to

the Republican party to be dispensed with.
Men clothed with much power are
too apt to believe themselve a indispensable.
There is no man living in the world, much
Jess in Republican America, who is neces-
sary, either to society at large or to any par-
ticular cause, and Chicago is teaching this
lesson to-day to the men who have done
a great wrong in the false security of high
station.

Not only is it not true that these men are
essential to the, Republican party, but it is a
fact that the party cannot afford to harbor
them. When a leader once loses the confi-
dence of the rank and file, when the faintest
taint of treachery once adheres to him, his
influence is forever gone, his presence is hurt-
fhl,his enmity is far better than his friendship.
The Republican party can no longer march
under the leadership of these men. If the
Democrats have any more work for them to
do,let them take them and welcome. Someof
them will gladly work in that harness. Some
of them will sink away into their proper in-
significance, dropping out of all public no-
tice or account. IVL atever becomes of them
is of no consequence now to the great party
of " American freedom and progress. That
they betrayed it once was their own fault ; if
they should ever betray it again, it will be
our fault.

A PRACTICAL -HINT.
The gentleman who was kicked down

stairs by his friend, "took the hint" and did
not go to see him any more. Senator Ross
it in the same position at Washington.
Sturdy old Ben. Wade, accustomed to call
things by their true names, yesterday ordered
the disgraced Kansas Senator out of his room
and forbade his ever speaking to him again.
Ills easy to see Mr. Wade's motive in this
decided measure. • He is one of the plain,
stern, rugged tiorl that does not make com-
promises with traitors in the Senate or

ut of it. With him, • treason is
What Johnson pretended ;t was with
him,--odious; and it 12 utterly impossible
that men of real, sterling honesty should not
feel and express their deep personal contempt
and disgust toward these men who have

proved so unworthy ofreSpect. As we have

said More than once, men who make them-
selves politically corrupt should be as com-
pletely cut off from all equality and associa-,
tion with respectable men as any leper was
in old Jewry. Mr. Wade has set a good ex-
ample with Mr. Ross, and every one of the
seven renegades of the Senate, with their ju-
dicial leader, will feel• its influence as they
should.

OLD MAN VAUX.

The ion. Richard Vaux has come out in a
new character ; after playing such leading
parts as "Bombastes Purioso," "Tim Blath-
erskite" and "Peter Partington" upon the
Democratic stage, he has changed "his busi-
ness," and assumed a new role. Like Byron,
who was a used-up man at thirty, he

.10 "-- is not now
That which he has been—and his visions flit
Less palpably before him—and the glow
Which in his spirit dwelt, is fluttering, faint

and low."

ances as the "hasty and imprudentremoval"
of President Smith. • • „

JudgeRead also calls attention ,to the over-
crowded condition of Girard College. Ile
holds that the funds do not warrant the recep-
tion of six hundred orphans, and says that it

is evident that the funds thus over-taxed are
not adequate to keep the College in propel)
repair and order.

All these suggestions should receive the
impartial and careful attention, of Councils,

and wherever reforms are possible they
should be made, speedily and without fear or
favor, having only regard for the honor of
Philadelphia and the truest welfare of the or-
phan boys entrusted , to their care.

JUDGE !LEAD'S DECISION..
Judge Read telegraphs us from Harrisburg

to the effect that our report of his decision in
the Girard College case was' incorrect in re-
spect to the characterizing the action ofthe
Board as "impudent." Imprudent was the
word used,or rather intended to be used by the
judge, for his own amanuensis, from whose
copy the decision was put in type, wrote the
word out clearly enough without the r, which
maketrafe important a difference in the mean-
ing of the sentence. We say this much in
simple justice to Judge Read and ourselves.

Richard,it is to be inferred, is also going to
give up hisindulgence in political acrobatic
feats, and his graceful summersaults will no
more entertain delighted /Democratic audien-
ces. Nor yet may we hope to see him more as
a manipulator of rhetorical fire-works—a
sphere in which he was so well calculated to
dazzle and bewilder—particularly the latter.

In a word, Mr. Taux is going into the
"old man line" in political theatricals; for the
future ho is to be the "heavy father" of the
Democracy, and he will be expected on all
occasions of party feuds to put on a blue coat

with shining brass buttons,wear a curly white
wig, carry a big ivory-headed cane, and, after
hreatening to cut off both belligerents with a

shilling, 'bring about a reconciliation, and
have the eyes of the audience suffused with
briny tears as the curtain goes down to slow

and pathetic music. We have Mr. Vaux's
own word for-all this, for at a Democratic
Convention held yesterday he made a speech
on taking Wisest as temporary chairnsan,and
in so doing he referred touchingly and feel_
ingly to himself as an "old man in the party
who,for twenty-seven years, had attempted to
do all in his power for his country and its
constitution."

We' can imagine the effect of this tender
reference of Richard to himself as a sort of a
Democratic Wolsey, "an old man broken by
the storms of State." How the pathos of the
thing must have moved the stern Mc-
Mullen to tears and prompted him to a grim
resolve that, the Fourth Ward should "do
better," and that it should overcome any
amount ofRepublican majority next fall, if

there is any virtue in stuffed ballot-boxes and
rascally election officers. Isaac Leech, Jr.,
must have heaved a heavy sob and pledged
himself to future official service for the Demo-
cratic party provided he got any election offi-
cer stupid enough or rascally enough to give
him a certificate of election to an office to
which he had never been elected. As for
Mr. Albert DBoileau, he must have felt
almost as badly as he did when he found him-
self locked up in Fort Delaware for his trea-
sonable utterances, and he inwardly grieved
as he did, when he penned that famous retrac-
tion of his past offences and his promise to be
a better boy for the future.

It is in the natural order of things that "Old
man Vaux" will now become gouty; his
eyes will distill "thick amber and plum-tree
gum;" the "rheumatiz" will assail his limbs;
his stiffened fingers no longer will be able to
pen a Girard College or an Eastern Peniten-
tiary report, and those hyperion curls of his
will become gray and grizzled. But the voice
of this "Old man eloquent" will survive the
wreck of the grosserparts ofhis organization,
and when he attains to the ultimate degree of
that senility upon which he announces him-
self as having entered, he will prekent the
strange phenomenon of a man who was pre-
cisely alike in his youthful vigor, his mature
manhood and in hisdeclining years,iaasmuch
as hewill be as he has been, " rox et pre-
'UM 71iiiHi"

GIRARD COLLEGE.

Bunting, Intl%OtOlN & Co., Auction,.
ears. Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), 'May 21st, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, at 10 o'clock, to be zontinued on Fri-
day. May 22d, at same hour, a large and attractive sale
of Foreign and Domestic.'Dry Goods, including 225
packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.; 800 pieces
Cloths, including tine Blues, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
Tricots, heavy Beavers, Chinchillas, &e.; Italian
Clothe, Satin de Chines, All.silk and Patent Velvets;
20 cases Shirting Linens, fall lines Ducks, Drills, Dam-
asks, Teasels, Table Cloths, Crash, Canvas, Backs,
Diaper, &c.; Dress Goods, Silks and Shawls; 9,000
pieces 'White Goods, 2,000 dozen L. C. Hdkfs., 5,000
dozen Hosiery and Gloves; also, Shirts and Drawers,
Traveling Shirts. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts," Quilts,
Furnishing Goods, Umbrellas, &c.

On Fames, May 22d, arranged on first floor, at 11
o'clock, by, catalogue, on 4 months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Rag Carpetings, 500 rolls white, red, check and fancy
Canton Mattings, &c.

iElegant Country Seats, Residences,
,tc.—lncluded in Thomas Jr. Sons Sale, at the Ex-
change Tuesday next, will be found elegant Country
Seat and Mansion, Limekiln turnpike And Baines
street, known as "Thrushwood;" E,e"ant Country
Seat, Farm, Mansion, two Cottages and twenty-nine
Acres, known as "Maple Shade," Oak Lane and
County Line road; Elegant Mansion, '.o‘ Acres,

School street ; desirable place, 6 acres, Fisher's lane ;

elegant Mansion and 6 acres, Bristol; Country Sett
and Farm, 23X acres, Gulph road; and very elegant
Seat and Farm, 54 acres:. near Cheltenham, residence
ofR. P. Lardner, Esq. ; desirable Residence, No. 1126
Mt. Vernon street, 27 feet front; Immediate possession.
Desirable residences, No. 2620, '2622, 2624, and 2626
North Broad; several Stores, Dwellings, Lots, Bank,
Railroad, lninrance, and other valuable Stocks, Loans,
&c. See auction head and handbills at the Auction
Rooms, 139 and .141 South Fourth street.

Sale of Desirable Building Sites,
CIIESTNIIIT HILL —.James A. Freeman, Auctioneer,

,eel next Wednetotay a reliable tract fronting on

the Turnpike and Township Line !toads, near the
Chestnut 11111Depot, the r ,tate of John comer, deed,

The decision of Judge Read, in the Girard
College case, which,we published yesterday,
contains many suggestions which should
command the serious attention of our citi-
zens and of the municipal authorities. After
deciding adversely to the prayer of the plain-
tiffs that they should be supplied with funds_'
from the trust estate to test the validity of the
present management of the College, the Judge
refers to two or three very important collat-
eral subjects. The conduct of the "Decom-
vire," as he calls the famous ten Directors, is
commented on with a severity most
justly deserved. As is explained else-
where in to-day's paper, the original
phrase of the Judge was "hasty and impru-
dent" and not "impudent," as his copyist
made it read', but the whole reference to the
removal of President Smith is such as to
show to Councils and to the Board of Direc-
tors the estimate in which this matter is
held among the highest authorities in the
community. It is to be hoped that with the
endorsement of the Supreme Court of the
State, our friends in Councils will see the
way clear to take up and properly dispose
of the report of their Investigating Committee
which has been allowed to "bang fire" so
long in the one branch, after its adoption by
the other.

Judge Read's comments upon the duplica-
ion of office in thesame hands are entitled to

Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and
Shres.-Buyers would do well to be at C. D. IdeUlcer

C0..8 Sale of Booti and Shoes, to be sold by cata-
logue for cash tomorrow, Thursday morning, May
21,t. at 10 o'clock, at No. 506 Market street.

STECK & CO.I3,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Planos,and blazon & Hamlin's Cabinet Organ,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl.6.3m.rn Ne. Cheetnutstreet.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Clase, China, Ivory. Wood. Marble, die. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
waysready for use. Forsale-by

JOIIN R. DOWNING. Stationer.
fel.tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

serious consideration. As a general rule, the
letter ofthe law on this subject is complied
with, but the spirit of it is constantly broken.
In some cases the letter of the law also is
openly disregarded, and there are well-known
instance 3 of the same individual holding two or
three Oise, at once, each one of which can
be made very profitable by the manipulation
of those skilled in that sort of business.

JOHN CHUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and.2l3 LODGE STREET.
andfittingpromptlyfu anicsof every brrnlehed.fanclS requiredforboueebuildinear tfg

JONES,TEMPLE & CO.,
No. SOUTH NIOJTH STREET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FIAT MANUFACTURERS. mhliAMO

isWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Betz (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashlonn of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-office. selg•lyrp

IMPORTED CIIROMOS. A NEW INVOICE JEST
received which will be closed out at lowcet prices.

W. G. PERRY,
729 Arch street.

1868„-Tt?Saloon, Y_vUßfiratVaßes CUT ATatera"Fair-
dren'e uair Cnt. Sh-ave and Bath, 5 'canto._ •Razora
aet in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange
Place. ' [lt) G. C.-KOPP.--- ---

IDLUNIHERS' MELTING POTS, VARIOUS SIZES OF
„IL Melting Ladles, and Gas Fitters' and Plumbers' Pipe
l'iooks, for eßle by TRUMAN d SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Tbirtyfive) Market street, below Ninth.

11)ROTECT YOVIt " BOW-WOWS" FROM THE
penalty of the dog law, by muzzles, collars and

chains, whicb are sold by TftI:MAN Az SHAW. No.Nia
(EightThirty•flve) Market street, below Ninth, Philadel-
phia.

DATENT SOLDERING IRONS.—IIOUSEKEEPERS
.11 will find them merit' for closing or opening canned

,or repairing of leaks. For vale by TRUMAN di
SHAW, No. 858(EightThirty-five) Market etreet, below
Ninth.

BEDDING FLOWER PLANTS.9 Geraniums, Fuchsias, Verbenas, Scarlet Sage, Hell-
otropea, Feverfew, Mignonette, /Ilyalulu. small

Planta without pots, 75 cents per dozen, $4 per hundred ;
also, Roses, Peonies, Tuberoses Gladiolus, Phlox. Box and
Magnolia Trees, at DRYBURGIP6 Garden, Nineteenth
and Race streets. my2)W f in3ts

BARGAINS IN REAL BLACK THREAD LAGS
PARASOL COVERS.

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No, 1016 Chestnutstreet.. invites
attention to about one hundred Real Black Thread Lace
Parasol Covers, now and elegant designs, from $lB 00 to

00. my2o46trle'll

Judge Read urges that such an
important trust as that of Girard
College should be committed to none
but "independent citizens, freed as far as
possible from political influences." lie says
very truly,,that there should always be "an
infusionofpractical business 'men, but that
there should be a large prop prtion ofpromi-
nent ciazens,•who take a deep interest in
education and in the management of this no-
ble charity." It used to be so,in the not very
remote "good old days." But in these mod-
em times, there is too much of this great re-
Sponsibility committed to men who only be-
come "prominent citizens" by such perform-

$10.900 AzionrtcgrragEß LEWIB
TOLOAN,

lay2u-3t, 731 Walnut area.

MXiAIMING WITH INDELBLE INK.
tug. Braiding. Stamping,l &c.

EMBROIDE
M. A. TORRY.

Filbert street
%A USU.:AL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
411 the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present.

FARR & BROTHER. Importers,.
fe29-tfrp 924 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

BLACK LACE ZOUAVE JACILErs, A VERY
pretty article in Black Lace, quite meltable for young

Ladies, lust receivedl GEO. W. VOGEL.
mylB.6trp• Importer of Lace Goode, 1014Obeetunt at.

1033. lAlVl6RcEenAtpalislortlimEg'TPaiPapere juet
in for epilog gales. Linen window shades manufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade Invited.. JOLIMoTON'S
Depot, 1033 Spring Garden et., beL Eleventh.

liranch-307 Federal Street, Camden, N. J ge14,15'.0

PURE OLD 'WHISKIES.
, E. P. MIDDLETON.

No. 5 NorthFRONT Street.

Established 1843.
Tho great demand for my Old Wheat. Rye and Bourbon

N'V Mettles has induced me to select and store away a largo

and superior lot of the above article, and.' have tno pleas-
ure to ir amount that I am now prepared to supply you
with any of the same quality an furnished previ.
oisi years.

TheseWlifekieshave been forwarded to the best cannot&
seersfor the last twenty sears,and have been pronounced

ueqal, it not superior, to any produced in the country.
-Would also beg leave to call yourattention to my stock

of line old Brandies, Wines, &e.
All orders directed to my house will be stricmyls.l2ttlyattended

ForY SBURGKTLYSINE WATER.
VT Bolo by thecoon, dozenor bottle.y

JAMES T. SHINN,
InylB.6t,rp§ Broad and Spruce ate

REDUcTION INCAGALLB. AND SEE.
TIIE PETROLEO-CALCIUM GAB APPARATUS

AT 111 E TAYLOR HOUSE,
No. MB North EIGHTH etreet,

ruILADELPIIIA, •

'1 his apparatus can bo erected on a larger scale; but le
especially adapted and designed to supply private dwell.
ingP, Mores. factorise, rani oad shops and statione, rolling
n ills, school-houses, hospitals, churcnee, hotels, dm.

lie in cease of manufacturing is very Ample, and the
materials used entirelNOy •N-EXPLOSIVE.

The light is of very superior illuminating rower, ye
soft and easy to the eye, and verycheap.

R. P. CRAWFORD,
Superintendent of Petroleo•Caleium Gas Company o

PenteylVania. . mylii.gtrp*
ItiCCET doBONW "MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.

1 make a specialty of ceiling these fine Cigars a
moderate prices at retail, and at extremely low ratea by
the original package--a large assortment to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to
their advantage to give rue a call.

DAVID L. KETLEIL
Nos. 60 and 62 8. Fourth et., above Chestnut.

Cut outthis advertisement for reference. myl.Cluirpt.

RAAC NATI-IANS. AUC'TIONEER, square CORNER
Jl Third and Spruce streets. only ono below the
Exchange. 67260,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to '7 Y. M. VW- Estab.
tidied for the last markets. Advanato made In large
amounts at the Jewett ratei. laSafrp
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SPRING, 1868.
ENTIRE SUITS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR

01.5.
LIGHT OVERCOATS,

*to.
The Very Latest Production, and much

Lower in price than anything pre.
viously manufaotured.

WANAMAKER &BROWN
sixth and Nia,rket,

The Block from Minor to Market.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sb.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS- )

Including all fashionable shades

Carra' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

A SPRING SONG FOR THE BOYS.

Don't shoptithat frog, that croaking frog,
That hides himself beneath you log;
Though fat his hinder legs and good,
You'll soil your trowsere In the mud.

Don't climb that tree to steal that nest !

You'll spoil your coat and tear your vest,
And tease the birds, and smash the eggs,
And tumble down and break your legs !

But if to spoil your clothes you wish,
You'd better go and try to fish,
And lose your footing, and fall In,
And soak yourself through to the skin

And if you soil your coat and vest,
And scratch and tear your Sunday best,
Remember at our splendid store
We'll fit you out with plenty more.

There is no place In town where our boys fee
so much at home in getting their Clothes as a
the Magnificent BrownStone Clothing Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

EIEWINti

THE

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE
AND

SEWING MACHINE

1.Unquestionably the Best in the World.

It does ALL kinds of sewing in the beet manner.
.Overrcams and makes ilutton•holee beautifully in all
fabrics.

Call and See it Operate

at the Rooms of the Company.

S. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

myl6 6t4p

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE BOGER INANEFACTUHEIG COHPABY

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ic
clippie, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingau a toplching range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, Nitta, braid, gather, cord, tuck. quilt,
embroider, dm.

my2lyrp WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Or&mental House and Sign Painter

1021 Walnut Street
Glazing promptly attended to. ray2o am§

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO 5R

kr,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrustator will-reinove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
liable to explosion, and causing a went saving offuel.

The instruments have been In successful use duringthe
last to o years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wondeauf saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties 4, aving boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, Pres&dent.
EMS LUKENS, Secretary and Treasurer.
my la Buiro

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY .
NOW IN PULL OPERATION.
No. IIN. WATER and 23 N. DEL. wren

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. ea C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NorthNinth &root.

SPRING-BEDS.
BOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL,

KRIEGUOFFI3 PATENT U. B. SPRING-IWD,

FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY, CLEANLINESS.
and especially the most (141tigh(fill motion of elasticity.
We guarantee our Beds to excel all Bpring.beds in use.
We teel should in the qualities we claim, that if on

trial they fail it give satisfaction in every respect,
they may be returned to us and the money will be re-
funded.

M.de to order to fit bedsteads of any size.
Liberal discounts to Whole,. ato Dealers, Betels, &C.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted toremain

free from vermin.COVELL. BALDWIN at CO.

N. E. corner Chestnutand Eighth streets, up stairs,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR TilIS CITY AND
STATE. midl•lm,rp4

I.),UPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED, BY C. I
1L NELDLES, at Twelfth and Race etreeta. Depart.
'Lent for Ladles adjoins at No. 154 North Twelfth
street. wyl lm 404

ASTD MA

rn y 4 26trp4

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
NEW OEROMO-LITHOGRA.PHS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
810 Chestnut Street,

Are }opt in receipt of CHOICE SELECTIONS of NEW
ENGRAVINGS end CIIROMO•LITt3OGRAPH3, their
own importation per steamer city of Boston, Ito follows:

"Silks and Saline of the P welsh Tear.
Portrait of Geo. Peabody, .....

The Ship Boy ,s Letter— ........

..Jost A ........ . . . ....

"The Birthday Prement"......... .......
'fhe Orier—"PerfectlySatisfactory"...
"Accepted"—"l take the opportunity"
"The Baptism of Our Lord"
"Mario Antoinetteat Trianon"
From Waterloo to Parii.-1815...
"AfterW0rk".....
"Peace"—"War"—a ...... .
''Changing Pasture"
"David and Goliath" •

"The Rock of Ages," photograph, colored or rincol,..oertel
"Purity," a photograph; "Red Riding Hood," photograph,

Among the above will be found some of the moot
charming of late publications.
ChromaLtrhographs, including the latest of Birket Fos*

ter's work's. Fowbotham's Swiss Views, and Pen/ey's

Scotch Lakes; varying in size and price.
TheMatterhern, Wetterhorn, Wellborn ..

Burk)", Ringwood. Christ.chm•ch,),
Haphley, '1 liarneo, (Eng. villages) 5 ''•"'

Meek, Per5enberg............. ...........• Krauee
Valley of Lauterinunnen,— ..... .......—.Batter
The Jungfrau, from the Schvnige .............Butler...•

Loch Rannoch, Loch Tay. Pearson and Wainwright

Early Morning, 311dhunit, 5ue5ex........ ...... ....Sbalders
A Day in the Woods (bang.flnisliedchromo) Buckley

Loch Lomond Aftera 5t0rm............. .......—Penley

Langdale Pikes, Windermere, ........•. —Penh)/

Ecce Memo, Mater Dolorosa (wonderful fac-sinilleo).

Virgin of the Chair (afterRaphael).
Bunting, 1lawking..... ..... —Fred. Taylor

Fine Weather, "A Breezy Morning" David Cox
New works by Dirket Foster, as follows: Plucking

Flowers; ThePet K itten ;The YoungScholar; Sailing the
Boat; Rustic Student, arc.
Onthe Corso—The Bel Moselle Itoueeer
The Joy Wreath—The Wreath of Roses..
On the fey—At Felling, Surrey.......... Soaper

On the Teign—Devon. T. Soaper

The Jungfran—Catenzars—Calabria Richardson
A Peaceful SummerAfternoon— ..........

Wainwright

A Group of Cattle—Summer.— ....... . . ...Wainwright
ACooling Draught. ...........................

Mill and L0ch......... ..............
Wainwright

Broad 5tair5............. .........................Collow
Counemara . . Penley

•Repose—Cattle • Cooper
Southend, Loch Tyne.............. Nola
Promepoi .....................

........ Borreno
Pallanza . Rowbo them
Summer, Rokeu. Winter........ ...... Dun"ze
The Baptism. ..J. Castelli
A Waterta11......... • E Koker.
The Singing :........:..:..............C. Sclzbre.s.Aw
Playing Poesum • . Kramer
Mackerel Fishing. Off Danquereue. Herbert
A Winter Morning, Summer Afternoon...... Wainwright

With many others.
Prices very moderate. ranging from 5e to St&
w.310 w f ninth

Arttafi.
.. liming
Pickeranill

.....T. Roberta
Jae. Ooen

'tont. Hannah
.Thoe. Feed

do.
Itobt. Dowling

J. Carand
Alai ens Stone
....Thoe. Feed
..Gusteve Dote
.Rosa Bonhour

Rowbotkam
Rowbotham

(orO 11.71111-gli

.I"A.ELTR,II3 G-Fa'S

CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,

JELLIES, CHARLOTTE DE RU 3SF,
TOGETIII %MIS

COMFORTABLE DINING-BOOMS
1(U

Ladies and Gentlemen,

145N. Eighth Street.

MEALS FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M

The continued increase of businees has reade ft neces-
sary to seemc greater accommodations, and to answer
the demand, I have ourehased the business interest of

19 S. Eighth Street,
(FORMERLY 1.V31. S. STOKLEY'S).

where the game care and attention will be given tut hag

secured the great reputation and vuccer_o of No. 15
STHEEe, which I hope will be eutib

clent guarantee to the public to merit their patronage.

Will Open on Tarsday Morning, May 21.
MEALS PROM 8 A M TO 1E- P.M.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to all ordered Tv3rk,
such as

Pyramids, Ornamental Cake Wo►k, Charlotte
• de Busse, Beringues, he.

A great variety ofnew et3 le

Fancy Ice Cream Forms,
capable of furnishing the largeet parties,

orders for Weddings and other Parties respectfully CO.
United, and satisfaction guaranteed. •

EDWARD PARTRIDGE,
No 15 North Eighth Street,

AND

No. 19 South Eighth Street.

iCE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.
ICE

SUPPLIED DAILY TOLAUMERGE OR SMALL CON..
SRS

in any part of the paved limits of the Consolidated City—
WEST PHILADELPHIA.MANTUA, TIOOA,

RICHMOND.BRIDESBURG. andGERMANTOWN.
Families. Oilices,ete.,can rely on being furnished with a

Pi RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY.
and at the lowest market rates.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.

BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
at pricesas low as the lowest. for a first-rate article.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL, HICKORY, OAK, AND PINE

WOOD, ANDKINDLING WOOD.
SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS. E, CAHHENILL,RYPres`t. OMAS,

JNO.GOODYEAR.Sec's.THSuper't.

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS, •
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE,
TWEN TY-El Ii AND LAMB ARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MASTER

STREET.
PINE STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.

m w arn•4o
IYl4l.th its an.Y AMOUNT LOANED UPON

)IDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
•CLOTHING. &c., atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third and Gaskillstreeta,

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

&c.,
REmmuu U)inB

LALIAT '"M-Zn4

DR. RHODES, Asthma Remedy

istheonly specific for Asthma now before the public.

lts wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and
prompt cure of this terrible disorder will bo apparent

upon the first trial to sufferers from the diseaseixtinyany ocents,f
its stages. 60 cents per package. By mail.sRANDALL &

- 09 f32uth Sixth street, Philadelphia.

1.).-----;-EMOVALIdIt.R.B.VANSLIVER INFORMS

111., ber Lady cuetomere and friends that she hilt! ru-
movedher alr.DreaAng Establishment from :112 North

1.1 ighrh street to her uld neighborhood, SW south Tenth
street. where eho will be thankful to eee her customers,

and endeavor CO Please all.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
THE lei J Anr

MPEACHMENT AND TRIAL,

AN DREW J0HNSON,
President of the United States,

AND FOR SALE AT

T. B. PETt RSON 4 BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut Street

It contains the whole of the preliminary proceedings in
the Douse ofiteprarentnlivcr,and in tho !Semite of ther
tinitcd Stater, together with the Eleven Articled of Im-
peachment, and the whole of the proceedings in the
Court of Impeachment, with the verbatim evidence of alt
the witnesses, and erorn•examinatious of the same, with
the apeeebee of the Managers and all the Counsel on both
sided, w film the decisionn of Chief Justice Chase,and the
final verdict of the Court.

IT CON s AINS POUTItAITS OF
ANDREW JOHNSON, CHIEF JUSTICE utiAtsp4

GENERAL U. 8 (HUNT, live. EDWIN M. STAN-
TON. HON. BENJAMIN V. WADE. HON. BENJAMIN
F. Itt•TLER. HON. 111ADDEUB BTEVENB. and-
AMA/It-GENERAL THOMAS.
Bo to to place tide work In the lion& of the maaaem in

tide countiy„ for futnre reference. the sOhole of the above
ie publithed in a large octavo volume of Revere' hundred
paer. comicle and unabridged. and told at the low price
Of -Fifty cent., a copy, he paper cover, or a much finer edi-
tion, for the Binary, fa alto ironed, bound in cloth.
nice 60.. .

Agente are wanted in every town and county In the
United States to engage in the Salo of the above, which
will be found to be the most saleable work ever issued in
this country.

Booksellers, News Agents, and all others, are solicited to
order at once what they tnav want of the above book to
commence with, so that their orders may be filledat once.

Coplee of either edition will bo sent per first mail, post-
paid. to say one, toany place, onreceipt of the price.

Address all oiderd, retail or wholesale, to the eublithers.
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Pa.,
And they will receive lounediate attention., and be rent

to you per first express after your order in received.
step

Issued This Day.
THE JUNE NUMBER

OF

LIPPINCOTT%3 MAGAZINE.
Completing Vol. I.

THIS NUMBER CONTAINS

A NEW POEM,
OF M 4 LINES.

DT ALGERNON CHARLES AWINBERNE.
Written expressly for this Magazine.

CONTEATIS OF NO. Vie
1. DALLAS GALBRAITH. Part VL

DAY.DREAM I VG.
3. AmERIVAN FORESTS.
1. POPULAR NOVELS.
5. AultOtts THE SIERRAS.
ft THE %VINO'SREPLY.
7. SIENA.
IL To PLEASE AUNT MARTHA.
P. THE LON VERSLON OF TIIE NATIONAL DEBT

INTO CAPITAL
11. AMERICAN CtIi.TURF..
11. A STRANGE: PASSVNGEFt.

HOME OW ROBERT BURNS.
13. MAJOR NOAH.
14. out: MONTHLY COSSTP.
lE.. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishereo.
713 and 717 Market Street, Phila.

ny I?trt4

JUNE MAGAZINES.
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

CONTENTS.—BEAUTY OF TREES,by Wilson Flags;

TWO FAMILIES, by Miss K P. Williams; THEO,PIIILE.
GAUTIER, by Eugene Benson; CASA. WADI:.. WIN-
DOWS. by Bayard Taylor; TUE TALMUD, by Prof.
Calvin E. Stowe; BT. MICHAEL'S NIGHT. Chaps. L-V..
by Miss Agnes Harrison; ABYSSINIA AND KING
TIiEopORE. by Rev. Grindail Reynolds; THE DIS-
COVERY OF ETHERIZATION. by Joseph Hale Abbott;
A CASTLE OF INDOLENCE, by S. Adams 11111; VIX. by

CoLUco.E. Waring; TIIRIFI, by Hiram Rich; A WEEK
ON CAPRI,by Bayard Taylor; A JUNE IDYL, by James
Russell Lowell; REVIEWS ANL;LITERARY NOTICES.

OUR YOUR G •FOLKS
CONTENTS.—ROUNDTHEMORLD JOE. Part X..

by George Eager; MRS. PEEERKIN WhilIES TO GO
TO DRIVE. by Lucretia P. F ale; GRABS, by Mrs. A. M.
Well; THE STORY OF THE GREAT CHARTER, by

J. A. 13oue; THE WRENS OF NORTH AMERICA.
by T. 'M. B.; WILLIAM HENRY'S LETTERS TO HIS
GRANDMOTHER. V., by Mre. A. M. Diaz; WATCH•
Mu THE CROWS by J. T. Trowbridge; ABOUT THE
MOU.NTAINS, by Charles J. Foster; CAST AWAY IN
THE COLD. X., by lerrae L Bruen;BIRDIE'S WALK IN
113EWOODS, y Margaret T. Canby; MUSIC; ROUND
THE EVENING LAMP; OUR LITTER BOX.
or Profanely Mandated. For sale everywhere.

TICILNOIL a FIELDS, Publishers, Boston.

T. B. PUGH, Subscription Agent,
'307 CHESTNUT STREET.

UST ISSUED.
A new, recited and attractive edition of

EDITH'S MINISTRY,
13y Barriet B. McKeever. 12mn. Cloth. $2, 00.

Also, now and attractiws editions of the following

popular works by the came author. viz :

WOODCOFF. 12mo. Cloth. $2 tn.
SUNBIIINE: Olt, KATE VINTON. Illußtratod. 16mo.

Cloth. 1131
WoOLCIAFE CHILDREN. Illuetrated. hium. Cloth.

S 1 25.
J. P. SHELLY & CO., Publishers,

21 South SETENTLI Street (td floor), Plithida.
notto w th e 3t4

AtirloNBALEa.

B. SCOTT, Jr., will sell at the Art
Gallery, No 1020 Chestnut Street, on
Thursday Morning, 21st inet„ at 10 1-2
o'clock, a large collection of Elegant
Agate, Bardiglio. Siena and. CasteDine,
Vetere and Urns, sudable for Parlors,
Haile 60., &o, Also, French fire-gilt
21-day 'Clocks, Candelabras, Gilt
Groupes and Figures. Bronzes, Rich
Bohemian Glass Vases, Alabaster
Groupes and Statuettes. &o ,

all the
importation of Messrs. Viti Bros. (late
Vito Viti & Sons )

GARDEN STATUARY.---Also, four
elegant Carrara Marble Garden Statues,
representing March, May, Putto

d'Craritrel &o. The collection is now
arranged for examination.

m719210
1111LL11VFlit tiODDS.

- AN Ladies Making, their Bonnets,
CAN I IND ALL TDB MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W, MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North `Side)..

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain rtialines,
With narrow LACES, in Colord to match.

French and New York Bonnet Wramer,
am, am, An.

Liberal discount to Milliners. MILES,
911 Chestnut Street;

To Architects and Builders.
Ilyatt'a Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lighte, Vault Lights, Floor and Root Lighte, mado by•

Brown 13r0e., Chicago, for cafe. fitt,,d and laid down by
Relll)Pott.l' Wik4e 11 sit CO,

1136 Ridge Avenno,
Sole Agents forPhiladelphia.

arS w fm

COND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TAY'S CABLE NEWS.

MCY AND COTTON MARKETS.
y the Atlantic Cable.

Loy, May 204 A. M.--Consols, 91% for
ninne3tl 03% for accounts. American secu-
rities sner andhigher. U.S. Five-twentles,
7 1gl is Central, 05%; Erie, 45%.

Livnif., May 20, A. M.—Cotbln dull but
easier atlhanged. The sales will not ex-
ceed 5, ales. Corn, 38s. od. and firmer.
'Wheat 014 prices nominal. Turpentine de-
clined Mnther articles unchanged.

QunEntrv, May 20.--The steamship City of
Boston, inew York on the 91,h, arrived hers
to-day.

Lotmou, , 20th, P. M.—Arrived yesterday
steamer Atli from New York on May 2d.

.PaNDON, YlO, P. M.—Consols for money,
Vtig.o394%;br account, 93M. Illinois Cen-
tral, 25%.-wentles, 71Y,,q715‘.

LtYlm"el4,.,y 20th, P. M.—Pork quiet.
Lard dull. / 110s. Cheese, 535. Bacon,
48e. Tallow, 9d. Other articles un-
changed.

ANTWERP, Ma, P. M.—Petroleum liteady
at 43 francs.

The Lugton Races.
Dexnecrolf, M*o.—The Lexington races

closedyesterday. .he first race, a threo-mile)
dash, tree for all afar a rinse of $BOO, four
horses started. Thee was won by John M.
Clay's chestnut colic tary. Time, 5 minutes,
37 seconds.

The second race while heats, for the con-
solidation purse, free all ages. Three horses
started. The race virtim by Eva Douglass, in
two straight heats. T.l tale., 50 see.; 1 min.
.51% sec.

Marine liiiiience.FORTRESS MONROE, ` 2o.—Arrived, bark
Mena, from Sligo, in

-- , iNt, for orders; bark
Commerce, from New Tor Aspinwall, pat
into Norfolk leaking.

Passed up_ for Baltimm,ark clifion. fromRio ; brig Dominion,fron.midd ; schooner
Edith, from Mobile. ..

Passed ont—Barks Quidtforl Rio; miwg ieHammond, for Havana ; CaWright, for Am-
sterdam ; brigs GeorgeLathand Fannie, forPorto Rico ; Dave, for Assiii; JoannaforWest Indies; schooner s'Nellfor i'ortoRico. Reported by the Corpai ,

Obituary.
BEDronn, Pa, May 20.-1 11 Watson, a

very eminent and 'highlyteeighlyesRue, of this
place, died at his residence this ;tog..

WeaMar Sego,
May 20. Two.Win& Weal. onekir.
Halifax, E. Clot 62
Portland, W. Clot Do
Boston, E. Clout , 50
New York, E. Cloud 48Wilmington,Del., E. Cloud 00
Washington, D.C. N. E. Clend;., 57
Fortress Monroe, N. W. Cloud. 56
Richmond, N. Cloudy 54
Oswego, tit. Clear. 48
Buffalo, E. Cloudy 5g
Pittsburgh, E. Clear. 62
Chicago, N. E. Clear. 53
Louisville, N. E. Clear. 68
Isl_ew Orleans, E. Clear. 72
Mobile, N. Clear. 72Key West, N. Raining 79
Havana, N. E. Cloudy. go

BY TELEGRAPH.

vrtaßi CHICA4~i O.

The Republican Convention.

The Vice-Presidency.

HAMLIN, COLFAX AND WADE.

Probable Choice of Mr, Wade,

,V.A.SHINGI-7r ON.

MOUTH OF THE MISSISSIPPI

Project for Keeping it Open.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

The Chicano Convention.
[Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.]

Cfrienuo, May 20.—There are no positive in-
dicationsyet as to theVice President. The friends
of Hamlin, Colfax and Wade aro equally san-
guine. Hamlin is rather gaining since Wilson's
friends have virtually withdrawn him. Fenton's
only chance is in getting Southern votes.
Hawley, of Connecticut, will probably be Presi-
dentof the convention.

The bitter feeling against the recreant Senators
is on the increase.

SECOND DESPATCH'
CHICAGO, May 20.—As early as .o'clock,

Crosby's Opera House commenced to fill with
delegates, and the scene became very animated.
The delegates came In by Mates and took the
scats assigned them in the orchestra.

The stage was nearly all occupied by represen-
tatives of the'press, nearly 200 of whom were
present.

At this hour the canvassing between the dif-
ferent States for the Vie* Presidential nomina-
tion is very active. Most of the State delegations
held meetings this morning and marked out their
course.

A ballot of the Indiana delegation for the Vice
President resulted in Wade receiving 13 votes,
Hamlin 18, Colfax 8, Fenton 8. Mr. Wade's
friends are very sanguine that he will be nomi-
nated on the third ballot.

The New 'fork delegation were the last to ar-
rive. As they entered the Opera House, headed
by General Daniel E. Sickles, and preceded by a
large AmeriCali flag,enthtuslastic applause greeted
them from the assembly.

From Washington.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Ealietin.l

310Wril OF THE 3ILSSISSIPPI

WAsurrtaror,r, May 20, 18G8.—The Committee
on Commerce reported to the House to-day a
billputting the Pass it l'ontre. at the month of
the Mtp.alssippi river, into the hands of James R.
McClintock and JohnR. Scott, upon condition
that they keep the channel cleared out
to a depth of 18 feet, in which
case they are allowed to charge a tonnage
duty on vessels passing through that channel of
thirty cents per ton of registered measurement
on vessels drawing 14 feet and upwards. They
arc allowed eighteen months to comply with the
conditions of the bill, and whether the required
depth of channel is attained is to be determined
by an engineer of the corps of the United States.

The Engineer Department aro opposed to the
bill, but as the governmvnt has foryears been ap-
propriating money to improve this channel with.
out success, the committee aro disposed to favor
the project of the parties who undertake to
deepen itfor the privilege of charging aspecified
toll.

It isnot intended to ask the House to act on
the bill, however, before next session.

Wendell Phillips on Impeachnt.
{(From the &artaLavery Standard.)

No matter what Mr. Justice Chase anima,
thirty-five Senators out of fifty-four haoro.
Bounced President Johnson guilty. Poir ot,_
tion and seven out of every ten say At tothat verdict. A technical role !of the ts t.tution—requiring a two-thirds vote—maovo
him his office ; but the judgment of the too
is recorded against him as a eta to.
Thus far he leaves the tribunal set to try t

free from any punishment but infamy. h,'3
only differefitte between this and cosvictois
that, convicted, he would have gone forth tr ..ing his disgrace alone. By this, which me ku
acquittal, ho drags half a dozen Senators 'qict
with him to infamy. Liberty knows nothi-ot
victories. Onr whole success, for thirty %re,
past, has been fed by, just such defeats est&
The annexationof Toxas.the compromise of,o
Kansas trampled in blood, Bnll Ran, the sqd
election of Lincoln, his murder; all these seetgdefeats were victories in disguise. The trays
who plotted these "successes" were the onlyo
who died by them. Polk, Seward, Pierce, Vt-
ster, Clay, and theirfellow-conspirators, all /
by their own hands. In the light of such hist
we should read this hour. Men who wal,
then with proud scorn, now hang their he
in the pity or contempt of the world, a
are objects of the special hate of the pi
tics they led to ruin/. Poor Pierce a,
Buchanan stood as vain-glorious and fiatterd The Bribery Investigation.
vaunting their "consciences" as loudly in day [Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
gone by, as Trumbull and Fessenden do to-day WASHINGTON, May 20.—The Impeachment
One may fancy those half-forgotten wretches Managers were, in session this morning and had
rising up from their living tombs at Lancaete a number of witnesses 'in attendance, among
and Concord, to cry out to these fresh comradeswhom were Edw. Cooper, formerly the Presi-"Are ye to become like unto us ?"—while Marsh-
field and Ashlandscorning such fellowship dent's Private Secretary,' and Acting Assistant

iproudly claim that f they fell they at least felißecretary of the Treasury, and J. C. Dunleavy,
before temptations of amore decent level. if Cincinnati. The investigation into the diepo-

We earesomparatively little for the results of ition made of Mr. Woolev's $25,000 was followedthis acquittal at the North. It only intensifies a to-day. ,Mr. Stevens is betterand was inlittle the atonement we deservedly pay for our P
long complicity with the slave power. A little .tendance at the session of the Committee.
more business prostration, a little moresuffering !SECOND DESPATCH.]
by the laboring classes; and we have all richly WASHINGTON, May 20.—Among the witnesses
deserved a hundred limes as much. But when mmoned by the Managers to-day was Mont-we think of the unsheltered heads of ' South-
ern loyalists, white and black; when we mery Blair,
think of this Paeha of Assassins again let
loose; of Andersonville reopened; then, put-
ting Fessenden and Trumbull's name side by
side with the infamous ones of Lee and Davis and
handing them down, blood-stained, to the loath-
ing of history, we cannot but remember that
those arch fiends of Mississippi and Virginia
were angered to that horrible revenge by the de-
feat of a great revolution which they had nursed
for years. But these, their mean allies from
Maine and Illinois, steep the South in murder,
from motives which makeeven treason addition-
ally contemptible. We beg pardon even of Lee
and Davis for associating such despicable crime
with theirs,

LAYING OF A CORNAR•STONE

The corner-stone of the new Masonic Temple
was laid here this afternoon. The various Ma-
sonic bodies joined in the procession, and the
occasion was marked by appropriate ceremonies
and addresses.
[CORRESPONDENCE OF THE' ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

WASHINGTON. May 20.—The President has re-
cogniied Francisco De Paula Juarez as Consul of
Peru for Philadelphia.

We never supposed Fessenden would vote for
impeachment. His associates long ago charged
him with such shameless and greedy nepotism as
shocked even the corruption of Washington;
prostituting his high place to crowd hungrykins-
men into office. Whether this be true or not;we have no means of knowing. But the Senator
whose character wits such that his comrades
could even so suspect hint would, 01 course, be
wholly unable to stand the pressure of an hour
like this. Such a man's speeches are the last
source we should resort to for a measure of his
motives. We will read his argument the momentany man will show us the slightest reason for
supposing that it had the least Influence on his
opinion.

ISo Quorum Present In the Rouse.
WASIIIISGTON, May 20.—N0 quorum was pre-
it in theHOMO this morning, though itis under-
yd that the required number was in the city.
lunanimous consent it was agreed to adjourn
ul Saturday, that the chamber may be fitted
wir the summer session.

was explained that the Managers did not
tilt the business they have In hand would re-
qu the House to remain in session. Mr. In-
ge4l took occasion to explain that he had not
taka journey to Chicago to give the Tribune
cartnfornation of the fallureof Impeachment.

T House then at one o'clock adjourned.

Ltit Congress...-Second Session.
WASHINGTON May 20.

Tlsenate is not in session to-day,
Esn.—Mr.Eliet (Mass.), on leave, introduced

a bilwith reference to the merchant marine,
whicivas referred to the Committee on Com-
mere It provides for marine boards for the
exanation of masters, &e.
cMr. ggleston reported a bill, which was re-
ommed to the Committee on Commerce, an-

thorig the taking possession of the bar known
as "Ws a l'Outre,' Mississippi River, for the
consttion of a canal, without expense to. the
Gover ent.

—Says the London Athenteum: "Why honest
people should change theirnames; We have neverbeen able (as the Americans say) 'to realize.' The
fashion is nowhere more excessive than in theempire of music, where so many artists appearin masquerade. 'The name,' said Mrs. Nickleby,the undying one, `began with IL and ended in CI.—perhaps it was Waters.' M'lle Vanzini, theAmerican lady, who has made a most graciousimpression here, neednot have been afraid of pre-senting herself as Madame Van Zandt—a ladywhose musical accomplishments have been longknown to us by report. Were Mr. Sims Reevesand Mr. Stantley, with their known reputations,to try in a now hemisphere, under some moreexalted and elegant titles, they would only lose,not gain, caste. `What's in a name?' AnotherAmerican lady, Miss Kellogg, has managed byher excellent art to place a not very euphoniousmune in the highest favor."

Mr. 'geraoll introduced a bill to incorporate
the Namal Capital Publishing Company,which
wts rend to the Committee on the District of
ColurrA.The ieaker said the officers of theHouse had
informehim that the matting was now here
to put hall in its usual summer garb. The
Chair )uld further remark, that he doubted
whether quorum of members was in the city.
It was trefore for the House to determine
whethermy would adjourn from day to day,
as less tin a quorum could not adjourn for a
longer tio.

Mr. Hby (Cal.) moved that when the House
adjourn Iv until Saturday nest.

Mr. limy hoped the House would not adjourn
over at resent, as it was intimated that the
House wdd have important. business from the
Impeach nt Managers toad upon.

Mr. In rsoll wished to know whether the

THIRD EDITION. HOVEO could not give LILO Managers notice that
they were ready for business.

Tire question was taken on adjourning over
till Saturday, and resulted, yeas 44; nays,42.
No quorum voting the motion did not prevtsil. •

Mr. Covode it quired whether gentlemen ab-
sent on convention business, by leave of the
House, could not be counted.

The Speaker replied that they had a right to
vote before the last name on the roll was called.
Otherwise they could not be counted as present.

Mr. Washburno (Ili.) said, as there was no
quorum to transact business, he moved that the
House adjourn.

The Speaker laid before the.House a communi-
cation from the Secretary of the Navy, enclosing
copies of all correspondence between the Depart-
ment and other parties relative to the sale of the
Iron-clads Oneoto and Catawba. The papers
were appropriately referred.

The motion to adjourn was decided in the ne-
gative—Yeas 83, nays 59. No quorum voted, six
members being required to make one. •

Mr. Pile moved, but the House refused the call
of the House.

Mr. Washburne (III.) said that as there was no
quorum, he would move that the Housea.djourn
until Saturday next in order that the Hall might
be placed in summer trim, and with the under-
standing that no business shall be transacted on
Saturday, and the only motion made be to ad-
journ. This was agreed to by unanimous con-
sent.

Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.), by unanimous consent,
made an explanation to the effect that the Chi-
cagoRepublican, of Monday, the 18th inst., made
an assault upon him of a scandalous and per-
haps malicious character. The editor, in review-
ing an article which-appeared in the 'Sunday
(Chicago) Tribune, of the day before, said it was
not surprising that the Tribune should have re-
ceived information in advance of other journals
of what the vote would be on impeach-
ment, it having the means of information
denied to other journals. That paper charged
that he took a sight trip from Washington to
Chicago to carry the news. The Republican said
It was a very successful visit for the " Trumbull-
Grimes plot." By this infamous go-between ho
supposed that remark referred to him. That pa-
per charged that there was a plot between
certain parties to secure the acquittal
of the President, and that he was in
that plot, as was also the Chicago Tribune.
He stated that be went to Illinois thirteen
days before the verdict on impeachment was
given. So far as he was concerned the charge
from beginning to end was absolutely and un-
qualifiedly false. It had not a shadow to rest
upon. During the time he was in Chicago he
neither met nor conversed with any man con-
nected with the Tribune, so far as he knew.
During the trial of impeachment he never spoke
to any Senator with regard to what his view
should be, ought to be, or might be.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) offered a resolution, which
was adopted, calling on the Secretary of the In-
terior for information as to whether any of those
connected with the Indian Commission have rc.-
-caved commissioners' mileage and salaries apart
from what they were entitled to as the officers
regularly in the employment of the Government.

The House at one o'clock adjourned until
Saturday.

Obituary.
NEW HAVEN, May 20.—John Woodruff, ex-

member of congress, and present Collector of
Internal Revenue for this District,died this morn-
ing, aged 42 years.

Arrival of Steamers.
NEW YORK, May 20.—Arrived—steamship Mis-

siEeippi, from Rio Janeiro, and Gaif Stream,from
Havana.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMf3METER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M 63 deg. 12 M.. —56 deg. 2P. M.....56 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeaet.
NATIONAL UNION CLUTS.—This ,organization,

which has heretofore contributed so much to the
success of theRepublican party, not only in this
city, but in the State, has made arrangements for
a vigorous prosecution of the coming
campaign. In order to better facilitate the
workings of the Club, material alterations
have been made in the "Club house, No.
1105 Chestnut street. The division between
the two parlors has been taken down,which affords
additional room and makes a very fine saloon.
This parlor apartment is elegantly and comfort-
ably furnished. Among the many pictures which
hang upon its walls are large portraits of Grant,
Lincoln and Hamlin, enclosed in magnificent
frames. The rooms on the second floor have
beta altered in the same manner, and have been
converted into a hall for meetings. This hall is
large and airy, and is furnished with comfortable
benches. Three handsome now chandeliers
have been put up. Three, hundred peo-
ple can be accommodated in this
room, but when the doors are thrown open at
least five hundred can see and hear the speaker.
The other parts of the house have also under-
gone changes so as to conduce to the comforts
and conveniences of the members of the Cletb.li

During the coming campaign it is intended to
hold meetings at the Club House every Friday
evening, at which speeches will be made by
distinguished gentlemen in the Republican
ranks. These meetings will be inaugurated
this week, the first of the series being
called for Friday evening next. Governor Geary
and Mayor McMichael have accepted the invita-
tion to deliver the addresses on the occasion.
These meetings are not merely intended for the
members of the Club, but all who desire to at-
tend are invited to do so.

For these meetings, which 'will no doubt con-
tribute greatly to the success of the Republican
ticket, weare indebted to the activity and energy
of John E. Addicks Esq., the President, and the
other officers of the'Club. _

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK", May 20.—A few days since an im-

portant meeting was held'ln the city of capital-
ists and manufacturers—creditors of the Mexican
government—with a view to secure an amicable
adjustment of their claims, which, it is said,
seem as if about to be ignored by the Juarez ad-
ministration. A committee was appointed to
confer with Gen. Sturm, and urge the prosecu-
tion of the claims before the Mexican Govern-
ment, or that of the United States, and to take
such other steps as they might deem advisable to
secure the object in view.

A novel engine, driven by electricity, was ex-
hibited before a large and intelligent audience at
the College of the City of New York yesterday
afternoon. If the "electro-magnetic" enginecan
be brought to do all its inventor claims for it the
days of steam, as a motive power, are numbered.

There was excellent trotting veeterday on the
Fashion. Course, Long Island. Mr. Wm. Lovelrs
bay mare Lady Lovell won a match for $l,OOO,
making her three mile heats in wagon in 3:01,
2:513 and `,..):5W. Another match, which pro-

mises to be of even more interest to turf-goers,
comes off to-day.
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.

The Phlladelphi ;
Sales at the Philadeip

, TIRBT
100 US 5.205'65 Jy ep

Money Itiarke It.
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YIBLAPELPIIIA.UMW. MV20.—There is no fall-

ing off in the supply of money, and tho demand is very
moderate. Trade is inactive, and, until there is more
spirit in buyers the inquiry will continue light. Tho gen-
erarratefor "call loanebelt per oent.s and good,am.
canine paper is sought alter at 6@9per cent.

Therewas a very firm feeling at the Stock Board, this my9o w f2trp•
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morning, and GovernmentLoans, influenced by favors
blo Furopean accounts, worea grade higher. StateLoans
were in better demand, with sales of the first series at
10130, and the second series at 107,U. 'City LORI'S of the
new bane were firm at 101®1043.1. Lehigh Gold Loan wee
heavy, and cloyed 87 bid.

Reading Railroad Shares wore active, and advanced
closing at 45%. Pennsylvania lisilrosd was Also 4g

higher. and closed at 5136. Lehigh Valley Railroad sold
at 543;—a decline of N, and Philadelphia dr Wilmington

Railroad at 55—no change. 129,1'twas bid for Camden and
Amboy Railroad; 88 for Little SchuylkillRailroad; 6735
for Norristown Railroad: 56 for Mine Hill Railroad; 83 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; 41 for Elmira Railroad
Preferred;u 5 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and
2.4y6 for Philadelphia and Edo ,Itailrbad..

Canal shares were very quiet. Lehigh Navigation at
2635, and SchuylkillNavigation Preferred at 104.

Passenger Railway shares were dull. but without
quotablechange. 10.'4 was the bent bid for Itestonville.

Messrs.De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at IP. M.: United States Sixes. 1881. 1143.5
®1142; do. do. 1862. 109?:@109%; do. do 1864. 10774',41061;;
do., 1865, 107;',A108',;; d0.,'65. new, 1103,;(110n: d0..1867.
new, 1103.(4110);i; Fives, Ten-forties. 104',;@1Of''';'Seven.
three-tens. June, 1073.®108; July, 10774.0108; Matured
Compounds, 1864, 19.30; Hay, 1805. 194@1935; August,
1865, 15@11835; do. do.. September, 1865, 1714,4173i; do.
do.. October. 1865. 163.4®173:1 ; Gold, 1.393i®140; Silver, 131
gl23„yi.

Smith.Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold, ; United States
Sixes, 1881. /141„®11434: United States Five-twenties. 1862,
10935@1093,i; do. 1864.1138(41083‘; do. 1865, 108(g408%; do.
July, 18615, 110;,;®114: do. 1867. 11034®1103:: United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 1.0434g10436; United States Seven.
thirties, second aeries. 107ii@108;[do.. do., third series,
107%@118.

Jay Cooke do Co. quote Government Securities. die., to
day, as follows: United States Vs. 1881, 1143:411434; old
Five-twenties. 10935®109741.; new Fivotwenties of 1864,
1084410814; do. do. 1665, 108gI0811; Five-twenties of
July, 11036(411035; do. do. 1867, 11035®1103;; Ten-forties,
10434@i10434 : 7310. June, 10734@108; do. July. 1072®
118; Gold. 115%.

Phtladelptilla Produce Market.
WRIWTSDAY. May 20th.—The movements in Break

duffsare extremely light, and there is evidently ICBB firm-
nese in prices.

There is no shipping IPemend forFlour, and for the me-
dium and low grades 'Aces are declining, but
choice fete of Winter wheat Family command
(nil pricer, small Pales ofsuperfine at $82669 per bbl.; 150
bble. North west Extra at $2.75; 300 bbls. do. do. Family at
10.25011.50: Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at $111412.25;
and fancy - lots at $ll5. There is but little Rye Flour or
Corn Meal here, ma ales at 920(4159.

Thereis very little mend for -Wheat, and prices are
barely, maintained. Sales of 1,500bushels Red at s27o®
82 85 per bushel; White ranges from 18 to $3 10. Rye
is in good request, with sales of 1.000 bushels Penn-
sylvania at $2 15(482 18. Corn is verynuiet. Sales of
Yellow at $1 Mend 2,000 bushels Mixed Western at $l2l.
Oats are unchanged; sales of 1.000 bushels Chicago at 92e. ;
1,000 bushels Penna. at 95c and some light Southern at $l.
In Barley and Maltno trs nsertions hay° been reported.

The New Work [Honey Market.
[From the New York Herald. of To-daY.l

MAY 19.—The gold markethas been moderately firm but
quiet to day, and the fluctuations were fro n to 139%.
with the closing transactions at 1393-4. The supply of
coin was in excess of the borrowing demand, and loans
were made at 3 a 5 per cent. for carrying. The gross
clearings amounted to 1925,427.000, the gold balances to
$1,839,502. and the currency balances to $9.0=616. Tho
steamer eirnbria took out $1402930 in specie. the Sub
Treasury gold more than a quarter of a million
of gold and bought a nearly equal amount
of seven-thirty notes. The conversion ofseven-thirty notes
into five-twenties at the Sub.Treasure aggregated *103.-
600. making a total of *10,444.850 since the let inst The
Assistant Treasurer also paid rut duringthe day $1.970,000
3 per cent certificates, and aboutlloo-003 in currency in
redemption of May compound interest notes. The die-
bureemente in payment of coin interest on the public
debt continue to range below half a million
per day. those made yesterday having been $483,010. In
reference to the government sales ofold, the Secretary
cf the Treasuny racer UT sent to the [[souse of Representa-
tives a letter from Mr..% an Dy- k, the Assistant'! renewer
here, in which it is stated that the gold sold between
March 2 11361 , and March 18.1E58, amounted to $200.3113866.
the currency realized from such sake aggregating
Wa7n,369, and the amount of commissions paid
*thereon being 0231.350. or at the rate of oneAglith of ono
per cent. This rate of commission is excessive when we
remember that the usual charge made by stock houses to
their customers is onesixteenth percent, .11d that they
are quite willing to buy or sell large amounts for a thirty.
second, or one-fourth what the Treasury has been pay-
ing. Mr. Van Dyck makes allusion to this high rate of
compensation and says:

"Closeobservation has confirmed my opinion that what.
ever apparent economy there mightbe in accepting prof.
fered cervices in this particular branch of business, there
would be in reality no sewing to the Treasury or benefit
to the commercial community in a nominal reduction of
the commissions allowed. In the early stage of my con-
nection with the Treasn, it was my custom to confide
the sales of gold to various firms and individuals en-
joyinggood reputations for responsibility and experi-
ence. Ibe desire to share in this business. as well for the-
compensationgranted as a knowledge of the operations
of the Treasury which it Involved. soon filled my office
with applicants and their friends, until the annoyance
from this source became intolerable. Satisfied also that
the information imparted was used for individual profit,
and that the employment f a number of agents facili-
tated disclosures affecting the premium onsales. I deemed
it expedient toentrust the business to two or three firma
of established character and credit,". . . .
It doesnot follow, however, that the work ofselling the

Treasury gold was any better done by the houses referred
to than it would have been if they had received only
one-half of the rate of commission which has been paid
to them, and to select "two or three firma" for this b mi-
ners has an appearance of favoritism, the more
particularly as members of two of these houses
are family connections of Mr. McCulloch. Nearly a
quarter of a million of dollars has thus been Paid
for doing what the Treasury could justas well have done
for itself. These gold sales are in violation of the act of
.Congress authorizing the creation of a sinking fund: but
as they are made, there is no good reason why they
should not be made publicly by a Treasury clerk at the Sub
Treasury building,due publicity being given tosuch sales
by advertisement. As the Secretary of the Treasury is
not likely to take the initiative in this reform, however,
it ie to be hoped that the attention of Congress will soon
be directed to the subject.

Themoney marketcontinues extremely easy,and loans
on Government secyrities are made mainly in large
amounts at five per cent., while the general rate on
mixed calaterale is six. Balances are, however, left
with first-class private banking houses in some instances
:Maur; and owing to the dullness of business on
the Stock Exchange the demand falls considera-
bly short of the supply. The applications for
discounts are very light, and first-class commer-
cial paper is quoted at 6,0®7 per cent, be operations of
the Sub-Treasury are conaucive to still greater monetary
ease, as its porchaees of seven-thirty notes e3:eeed its gold
sales, and it is at present engaged in paying off the com-
pound interest notes which matured on the ink , to
the amount of nearly twenty four millions. I tip !to the
close of business yesterday, 515,255 950 of these notes had
been 'presented since their maturity, and 05,725,000 of
tt ree per cent. certificate issued in payment,

(Fromthe Now York World.l
MAT 19. The Government bond-market was active

and excited throughoutthe day, owing to an extraordi-
nary demand for investment. The banks were large
buyers to-day. chiefly in ten-forties and the five twenties
ofThai. Foreign firms are also buying the tenfo-ties on
the point that Governmenthas closed the balance it held,
and the 1804's.because that loan is also closed ant the
small amount of the, ieeue.:Bie MAO coupons, offerstrong
inducements for a speculative movement in them. The
five-twenty bonds of 1.802 and 1804 were specially autho-
rized to be sold in Europe by the Secretary of the Trea-sury.

In seven-thirties a very large business was transacted.
and the Assistant Treasurer cleared the market at 107-i,i
01 all that he could get at that price, *250,000, and heavy
amounts were purchasedat leri. Some of the German
aline are exchanging the 1802's for %Ws, and old 1805's.
The 1864's will be introduced on the London Stoek Ex
bangs by a leading foreign firm that has been a heavy

buyer of them for some time past. The stock firms have
large olden: from their customers to buy Government
bonds, and some influential stock operators are deliberat-
ing upon selling the railway shares they hold with the
intention of devoting their time and money to the Go-
vernment bond market. .

The stock market woo dull throughout the day, but
prives were steady. The cliques Avere deliberating on
what isbeet tohe done in order to make the market ac-
tive, and some of them have already turned their atten-
tion to the Governmentbond market.. .

The money market is duil. and the banks and money.
lenders, not finding employment for theireurplue funds in
loans even at law rates, are buying Government and
other tiret-class bonds. Call loans are easy at sto 6 per
cent.. with considerable sums offering to the Government
boed.desl, re at 4 per cent. ahe banks are discounting
all good business notes offered to them at 63.1 ta 7 per
cent, and in the street prime names are taken at the
same rates.

he foreign exchange market is dull and heavy, with a
very limited demand for cash. A loading German bank-
ing fi'm reduced their rates for sterling direct, sixty dave,
110, and eight, 111P,1. which created brisk demand for
the in, while the other bankers asked 11t0e, lees 116, for
long.

The Cimbriafor Pamburg to-day sailed with $402,930
in specie. Tho shipment on Saturday is expected to be
largo.

A seistrint.Treasury bought $250,000 of say an.thin
, leeat 11t79,;; sold $300, 1100 gold; disbursed $1,970,000 three
per cent. certificates, and $lOO,OOO in currency for corn.
poend interest notee,and converted $1,085.000 seven-thirty
notes.

lie gold market was strong and advanced, opening at
130',,, advancing to 11t174'and,closing at 13954 tel 3 P. M.
Therntes paid for carrying were 4 5. and 3 per cent.
After the board adjourned the quotation woe 1393,i.

ICHeLatest QuotfLloosfrom Now York.
(By Telegraph.)

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Broketal,. No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota.
tione of Stocksfrom New York :

May 20.1868. 1234 o'clock.—Gold. 1391i: United States
Sixest 11435(114311435(1143a: United States Pive.twenties,
11/93,',0tta11:44 • do. 1864, 108401082,i; do. 1865. 108404108 ;

do. JUN, 145, 110'4®110:111; do. do. 18t71, 11i0„01)110'., ; do.
Fives, Ten•forties, 104,05104.V; United States Seven-
thirfien, 2d series, 10MX4108; do. do. 3d series. 107f,',4
let; New York Central. 1254,1; Erie, 683,it• Reading, 45.81;
Michigan Southern, 863.1; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 8455;
Rork Island. 9436; Northwest Common. 661.4,; Northwest
Preferred, Pacific Mail, 9135; Fort Wayne, 1079d.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW You:, May 20.—Cotton dull at 3104313'G cents.num. dull and declined B®lo cents; eatee of 000 barrel,;

State. $8 30@$10 10; Ohio, *9 75@513 50; Western. $8 25
($lBlO 50; Southern, $lO 00@$14 75; California, *ll it
$lO 71. Wbrat dull, and declined I@2c. Corn dull. and
i cent lower for NewLOld is firmer; gales 33,000 bliMel;;
Wafter]) Now $1 12(1 12)6 ; Wcatern Old $1 16(31 17.
Oats MI gales 12.000 bushels 86c. Beef quiet. Pork
firm at $2B 75. Lard dull at 177 Alfi3i;. Whisky Quiet.

Ilm.vimour, May 20.--Cotton dull. nominally 31a. Flour
very dull srdnominally unchanged. Wheat dull; Mary
land $2 fie(als; 1;`. nnalivanta *2 80q2 90. Corn ;
White 611 14@$1. 16; Yellow fill 23; Western Oats 851034;
Maryland and Penuitylonnia 880)1g) live dull, s2@ii3
11-visions limn but quiet and•unchanged.

•

The Lease, Goodourill and Fixtures of a First.elass
BUSINESS STAND,

InEighth street. near Chestnut. ,
Apply to

J. D. CROWLEY,
7.1.1 Hansom street.

2:30 O'Olook.
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THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Opening Proceedings

SPEECH BY GOVERNOR WARD.

NO BACKWARD STEPS

THE SEVEN RENEGADE SENATORS

They Are IDenoun.ced.

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION

Carl Scburz Appointed Chairman.
TheRepublican NationalConvention
ISpecial Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

CHICAGO, May 20,1868.--The Convention was
called to order at 12.30 by Gov. Ward, Chairman
of the National Committee,who opened by saying
that the Convention would take no backward
Steps in reconstruction. He sketched thehistory
of the Republican party, and said they should
not now hesitate to take a bold stand, and tha
political treachery should not resist the progress
of this great party. The allusion to the action
of the seven defective Republicans called for re
peated 'cheers, lasting some minutes.

General Carl Schurz was nominated temporary
Chairman of the Convention by acclamation
amid much enthusiasm.

[SECOND DE.SPATCIL]
CHICAGO, May 20th.—Mr. Schurz was escorted

to thechair, and after the applause had subsided,
he addressed the Convention in a strong
earnest speech ; saying that these were dark
hours, and it required a strong, earnest move-
ment; and declaring thet there must be no
faltering now. He said the corruption In the
party must be punished, the national credit sus-
tained, justice be done to the soldiers and sailors,
and the Southern loyalists protected. Hisspeech
created great enthusiasm.
[CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

CHICAGO, May 20.—The 'Anther is fine and
the day is sunny and bright.

The Convention opened at noon in the Crosby
Opera House, which was completely filled.
Many ladies were in the galleries, and thousands
of strangers were turned away for want of room.

The excitement is intense, chiefly on the Vice
Presidency and impeachment. Some of the
Western delegations manifest a strong determi-
nation to press a vote on resolutions denouncing
theRepublican Senators who voted against the
conviction of the President. Last night those
opposed to reading the said Senators out of the
party seemed to be in the ascendant. To-day the
probabilities are that the subject cannot be ex-
cluded from the discussions.

The impeachment movement continues to give
Mr. Wade considerable additional strength for the
Vice-Presidency. The present indications are
that hewill poll 100 tol2o votes on the first bal-
lot, but his opponents say thathecannot increase
that. Except for the fact that Mr. Wade's
nomination is urged as a rebuke to
Trumbull, Fessenden, and so forth, Mr.
Colfax is evidently the strongest at • the
start. As it is his vote is nearly equal to Mr.
Wade's 'at the beginning. His friends are conk
dent, fearing only that his strength will be weak_
ened:by an agreement against the nomination of
any Western man for Vice President, which is
urged by Mr. Wade's opponents.

Mr. Fenton's friends outside of the Convention
are numerous and active, but don't seem as con-
fident to-day as yesterday. Their best estimate
gives Mr. Fenton about 90 votes, which they
have hoped to increase materially,in the South-
ern delegations. Mr. Wilson's frlends:are nume-
rous, but have nobody to back them, though
there is a general feeling that if New England
would unite on him he would be nominated
easily.

Mr. Hamlin is also gaining infavor. Mr. Wade
and Mr. Fenton's friends have become discour-
aged. ➢Zany of their supporters say that Mr.
Hamlin is the next choice, but it is universally
conceded that no National Convention ever as-
sembled in the midst of so much uncertainty with
regard to tho Vice Presidency.

From Avookington.
WASHINGTON, May 20.—A. private letter re-

ceived in this city from an officer on board the
United States steamer Hartford states that that
vessel left Hong Kong, March 21st, and arrived
at Singapore on the 31st of that mouth,whero she
was awaiting the arrival of her rellef,the Pinata-
qua, after which she would leavedirectly for the
United States.

The Piscataqua had not arrived at Singapore
on April 7th. I

Upon leaving Hong Kong the Hartford was
saluted withcheers by the citizens on shore and
the differen.t vessels in the harbor. Commodore
John R. Goldsborongh, in command, was pre-
sented with a Homeward Bound Penant, of very
greatsize, by friends in thatlocality. The Hart-
ford will be ready to proceed on her voyage
home after the arrival of the Piscataqua. The
last-named vesesel, it will be remembered, is the
flagship of Admiral Rowan, who goes out to
take command of the AsiaticSquadron.

Commodore William Gibson, United States
navy, has been ordered to the navy yard at Pen-
sacola, Florida.

Commander William C. West has been de-
tached from duty as naval storekeeper at Ports-
mouth, N. H., navy yard,and placed on waiting
orders.

Acting Master P. E. Anson has been detached
from the Pensacola navyyard and ordered north.

Acting Ensigns J.T. Bowling and L. A. Cornth-
wait, and Mate John McManus have been honor-
ably discharged.

After the adjournmentof the House to-day an
anxious crowd of members surrounded the
Clerk's desk to hear road private telegrams to
Speaker Colfax and others regarding poiltieal af-
fairs at Chicago.

Railway Accident.
WoncEsTEn, May 20.—Peter Goulding was run

over and killed by a locomotive, at Leominster.
He leaves a wife and five children.

THE COVETS.
DISTRICT COURT—Judge S troud.—.lsaac Myers,

Jr., Assignee of Francis Murray vs. Robert
Spear. Au action on a mortgage. Verdict for
plaintiff for $1,125.

.J. B. Apple vs. Charles Horan 'and John
O'Donnell. An action of replevin. Verdict for
plaintiff, for six cents.

:Matthew Newkirk vs. Thomas L. Mifflin; An
action to recover for rent. Verdict for plaintiff,
for illaZ) :IS.

Richard Penistan vs. Jos. 14 Hole. An action
of replevin. On trial,

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.--Harriet B.
Hacker, assignee, &c. vs. Jeremiah L. Hutchin-
son. A sri. fa. on a mortgage. Verdict taken by
agreementfor plaintiff for $4,774 70. •

Isaac 313 ors, Jr., aseignco,vs. Robert Spear. An
action on a mortgage. Verdict taken by agree-
nient for plaintiff for $1,125.

Stephen Flanagan vs. Daniel Maguire. An ac-
tion of ejectment. Before reported. Verdict for
dekndant.

Christopher Bers,m vs. Henry Shelly. An action
- to recover damage for an alleged wrongful' act
of defendant in obstructing an alley-way, to

RFDUCPD.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 451 Extra

Heath Peaches, 25; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pro,hig
eta, at A. J. DaCAMP43. 101 South Second street

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES.
50 cts.; NorthCarolinaPared Poaches, 55 eta.; bright un-
wired halves. 15 eta., at A. J. DAMP' S, 107 Saab
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREENCORN and very superior Fresh
Tomatoes. for sale by the cane or csa,at A. J. DECAMP%
101 South Second street

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked,Bpiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel. in kits, at A. J. Da.
CAMP'S. 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on haul,
mhlC3mrps

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
We advise holders of 7 are to convert them int0,541 0,19

prior, to Junothe enit, as ou that date the Government
wt•ill change ha Milne, when they WIJI he'tutu* toes
favorable to holder&

5.20's en band for immediate delivery.

E. W. OLABK & 00.
BANKERS AND saexErta, ‘:,(4

85 south Third street.,my

110ND`ti 13(nt'ION_ BIBIIDIT.-110ND'8130191L) for and ]Slilk Diac&i& landjAgfrom eteamer oandforrale by JOB. B. 151.188LbA& UO.AIOOIB • •108 SouthDelaware avenue.

-which plaintiff claimed to have aright. Jury
out.

QUARTER Scssioss--ludge Allison.—Joseph
Robinson was charged with larceny. Mr. W. M.
Sheppard testified that after leaving theopera at
night he got on a ear, and while on the platform
the defendant pushed against the dasher and
put his band in his pocket. Mr. S. Immediately
raised an alarm and accused Robinson. The de-
ft ndant denied it and offered to be searched,
but it was alleged that the proceeds of the
robbery ($31.) were passed to a confederate,
who was in the car, and who was active in pro-
testing, that defendant must be innocent, and
pretending to be a stranger to defendant. After
his arrest, Robinson offered to pay M. Sheppard
4,:,50 if ho would settle the case.

The defendant offered no testimony, but relied
upon the argument of his counsel. The case,
was not concluded when our report closed.
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PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-ham:W.

orßeaMarine Bulletin en Inside Pave,
ARRIVED THIS DAY. . - •

'Steamer Richard Willing, Cundiff,ll3 hours from Latti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.. .

SteamerDiamond Btate.Webb,l3 hours from Baltimore.with mdse to R Foster.
Behr J L named, Adams. Norfolk.
Behr 'l` Lake, Adams, Salem.
Behr Ben) Strong, Brown, Providence.
Behr CR Vickery. Benton, Bristol. RL
Behr JP McDevitt, MullenBridgeport.
Behr Deborah,Lizzard, Bridgeport.
Behr Oliver Ames. French. Charleston.Behr RRR NoCLEARED DAY.

Steamer
TillS DAY.

SteamerNorman, Crowell, Boston, H Winsor& Co.
SteamerWhirlwind, Geer. Providence, D B Stetson & CO.
SteamerDecatur. Young, Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Bark Jennie Ellingwood.Ellingwood, Matanzas,E A Roo,

der & Co.
BarkLouisa (Russ),Tornvik, Cronstadt, Workman& CO.Behr Fanny Eld,r, Shea. Bangor, J 11 Bailey& Co.Behr Chattanooga, Black, Portland, Audenried, Norton.--dc Co.
Behr David Watson, Jones, Belfast, do
Behr Philanthropist, Warren, Saco, doBehr Oliver Ames, French, Portsmouth, do
Behr Ben) Strong. Brown, Providence, Blakiaton. Grate

& Co.
Behr T Lake Adams. CaMbridge, do
Behr J L Hamed, Adams, Washington, L Andenried&CO.Behr DE Wolf, Dole, Oregon Mills. Norcross & Sheets.Behr Frank Herbert, Crowell,Portland, Qu':,tard, Ward

& Co.
Behr CR Vickery, Benton, Dighton, Weld.Nagle & CO. 1Bchr J H Allen, Ketchum, Boater'. do
Behr Lottie, Taylor, Boston, do
Behr A Hammond,Payne, Boston. Pine Knot CoalCo.
Behr J P McDevitt, Mullen, NewLondon, J Rommel, Jr.
Behr Deborah, Lazard. Bridgeport, Binniekson & Co.

ply): I;OkiIV I:Icl Or"

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jn►t opening an moment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS;

NOTTINGHAM:CURTAINS.

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY!

JIROCATELLES AND COTELINIS,

PIANO LAND [TABLE OOVERSI

OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS

WINDOW SHADES
win( PATENT CLAMPS, NEW AND DESIRABLE,

VI; viol DO I,N P 11110)r,flr,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
To. Families Going into the Country:

We offer to those going into the country one of the
largest and finest stocks ofFINE GROCERIES in the city
to select from.

All goods Fold by the package at wholesale prices.
TEAS, COFFEES. and all Staple Goods at prices re-

duced lower than for manyyears.
Crest care taken tohave everything packed safely and

neatly as possible, and delivered free of charge at any of
the Depots, to Chestnut fdill, and country surrounding the
city, in ourownwagons.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sta,

PHILADELPHIA.
mv9-Imrp

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN•FED HOGS.
- ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M.& Co.. EXCEL.

SIORP
The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured

by J. H. M. & Co. (m a style peculiar to themselves), ex.
Woe: i.upaFAMILY sitIjaEga del icious 'flavor; tireeonoun e by
epicure. superior to any now offeredforrse.g.and arc

w f m &ere


